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PREFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of which support salmon

or trout fishenìes, are the subject of fnequent waten management

dec'isions. Some of these decisions result jn s'ignificant alterations

to existing fjsh habitat, thereby reducjng angìing opportunities. Any

case presented by fisheries'interests to either the regional water board

or the National l,rJater and So'il conservation Authority (NWASCA), in

suppot"t of a parti cul ar ri ver, wi I I obvi ous'ly be strengthened by the

inclusion of information about the ang'ling experjence afforded by that

niver. As hydr"o-electric, irrigation, and othen river developments

pl ace 'increasi ng demands on the rema'ini ng f r eshwater resou rce, the need

for up to date jnformat'ion on current angfing usage has become acute.

Specifically, there is a need for comparative data about the relatjve

importance and highly valued aspects of the angling experience offened

by a panticular river. Such ìnformation wìll enable water managers to

take 'into account the angl i ng value of a ni ven i n a reg'ional or nat j onal

context, rather than in isolation as tends to happen at present.

In I979, F'isheries Research Div'ision (FRD) of the Min'istry of

Agnìculture and Fisheries (MAF), w'ith the New Zealand acclimatisation

soc'ieties, began a posta'l survey of anglers in all acclimatisation

districts with signìficant sales of fjshing'licences. The survey had

four major objectìves:

To collect, directly from the adult angling popuìat'ion of New

Zealand, quantìtative and comparat'ive informat'ion on every river

supporting a s'ignificant sports fishery.

To 'identi fy those attr^i butes wh'ich characteri se ri vers of

i mpontance.

1.

2.



3. To determine from this

f i sheries of nat'iona'l ,

i nf ormat'ion ri vers wh'ich consti tute

reg'ional , and local importance.

4. To obta'in a data base for future work.

Lake fisheries were deliberateìy excluded from the survey because

'it was cons j dered 'impracti cal to desi gn a sì ng'le questi onnai re capabl e

of copìng adequately with the fulI range of lake and river fisheries.

A questionnaire booklet, contain'ing a list of rivers within a g'iven

acclimat'isation d'istrict, was mailed to angìers'in each society.

Angìers were asked to ident'ify rìvers whìch they had fished oven 3-5

years and to assess for each river its importance to them (on a i-5

scale) and the relative importance of seven l'isted qualìties (dìstance

f rom home, access, ar"ea of f i shabl e water, scen'ic beauty, feel i ngs of

peace and solitude, catch rate, and size of fish) in determining why

they fìshed that river. Infonmation was also requested on average

number of visìts, stretch of water fished, fishing method used, and any

associ ated recreati onal acti vì ty.

0f more than 10 700 anglers contacted, about 4000 conrpleted the'ir

booklets, which provided oven 20 500 individual assessments of more than

800 r'ivers and streams throughout the country. The present senies of

reports uses these assessments to identìfy, in each acclimatisat'ion

soci ety di stri ct, ri vers wh'ich are reg'iona'l ly and I ocal'ly important.

Nati onal ìy ìmportant angl ì ng ri vers have aì ready been 'i denti fi ed by

Teirney et aJ-. (1982), but ane also discussed in this sen'ies. Because

of the sheen volume of data collected, and the amount of detailed infor-

mation contained within the data, a full analysis of every rìver was not

possible and for some rivers only the raw data ane presented.
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SUMMARY

This neport evaluates data col lected during the Natìonal River

Anglìng Survey for rivers in the Southern Lakes ürIildlife Conservancy

(SLl^lC), a district adminjstered by Wildlife Service, Depantment of

Intennal Af fa'irs. In July 1980, survey quest'ionnai res were maì led to

408 adul t hol dens of whol e season l i cences i n SLWC for the I978/79

fishing season. 0f the rivers jn SLhIC which supported sìgnificant tnout

fishenìes, five (upper Clutha, Eglinton, Hunter, and Greenstone/Caples)

were considered to be national 1y important on the bas'is of thei r

attracti on to angl ers from thnoughout New Zeal and, hi gh overal I

impontance grades, and othen valued attributes. The upper Clutha and

Eglinton had hìgh to moderate levels of use, but the Hunter and

Greenstone/Caples, both wilderness fisheries, had relatìve1y low levels

of use. A furthen three ri vers (Makarora, Matukituki, and Ho1'lyford)

wene identified as regionally important. A sìightly lower importance

grade and/or level of use, and fewer outstanding chanacteristìcs, meant

that these rivers did not qualify as highly as the nat'ionalìy important

ones, but wene nevertheless highly valued by anglers from throughout the

South Island. Two rivens, the upper Waiau and Worsley Stream, were

mainly fished by SL[.lC respondents, and have been des'ignated as ìocally

i mportant ri ver fj sherì es.

Ove ral 1 , the most heavì 'ly f i shed catchment i n SLt^lC was the upper

Clutha, which accounted for 68% of the total angl'ing effort expended by

SLhlC nespondents. This 'included the effort expended on 2L tributaries

and the mainstem, which alone accounted for 48% of the total number of

visits within the catchment. 0ther popular rjvers in the upper Clutha

catchment were the Hawea, Makarora, and Kawarau R'ivers.
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The upper Waiau system, which includes the Eglinton and Upukerora

Rivens, attracted a further 25% of the ang'ling effort, with the majnstem

beìng the most popular (44%) in this catchment. The remaìning 7% of

the total angling effort was distributed among the various west coast

rivers, of which only the Hollyford attracted a sìgnìfjcant amount.

1. I NTRODUCT I ON

Southern Lakes Wildll'fe Conservancy (SLtiC), a distnict administered

by l,ij I dl'ife Serv'ice of the Internal Af f a'i ns Department, encompasses an

area of mone than 31 000 km2 in the south-west of the South Island (Fig.

i). An apprec'iab1e proportion of the district's boundary js fornred by

Tasman Sea to the west and south, and to the north and east, SLTJC js

bordered by four acclimatisation socìeties, t,Jest'land, l¡Jaitaki Valìey,

0tago, and Southland.

The SLt^lC exh'ibits a broad range of physìcal landscapes and types of

development. In the west, the region is rernote, mountajnous, and for

the most part inaccessible, with an annual rainfall of more than 6000 mm

([{ards 7976). Steep, bushclad fiords lìne the coast in the south-west,

and further north development has been limjted by poor soils and the wet

climate. Less than 150 km east of the coast, the valìeys of Central

0tago record more than 2000 hours of sunshine a yean and rece'ive less

than 250 mm of rainfall (op. cit.). Much of this'land is utilised for

s heep farmi ng or j ntensi ve fru j t producti on, ch i efly apri cots and

peaches. Inrigatìon'is critical'in the dry cljmate, and as a result

some rjvers, such as the Cardrona and Lindis, are total ly abstracted

durì ng peri ods of I ow fl ow.
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FIGURE 1. The Southern Lakes ì^li I dl i fe Conservancy di stri ct.
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Almost half the land area of SLWC is contained withìn two nat'ional

parks, Fiordland (I2 I2O km2) and Mt. Asp'irìng (2873 km2), and tourism

pìays an ìmportant nole'in the economy of the regìon. Queenstown, the

l argest city 'in SLUIC (Population 3367) (N.2. Department of Statistics

1982) is a wel I known tourist resort, as ane Wanaka (i350), Te Anau

(2899) , and Mi I ford Sound (2BB) . Haast (147) senvj ces the needs of

sparsìey populated south l,lestland and Cromwell (2364) provides a focus

for the farming community of Central 0tago and workers on the Clutha

River hydno-eìectric projects; l4anapouri (s05) is also prìmarily an

"e.ìectri cìty vì 1 1age".

As wel'l as the wide varì ety of 'landscapes, 
SLWC al so conta'ins a

variety of n'ivers, and is able to cater fon a'lmost any type of angling

experience. Many of the fisheries ane mult'i-species; six types of

acclimatjsed fjsh are found within the d'istrict. Rivers in the west,

such as the Hollyford, are primarily bnown trout fisheries which ane

noted for the'ir ìarge sea-run fjsh at certain times of the year. The

Cl utha catchment offens both brown and rai nbow trout, âS wel I as

I andl ocked quì nnat sal mon, and the uppen Ì,rla'i au contai ns I andl ocked

Atlant'ic salmon jn addjtjon to both species of trout. Perch are present

'in Lakes Hayes and Johnson near Queenstown, and the Nevis River head-

waters contaìn a wjld stock of brook char (Jellyman 1984). Since I977,

l,{ildlife Service staff have been estabìishing brook char fisheries in a

numben of small lakes scattered throughout the district, and jn one of

these, Dì ngle Lagoon (near the mouth of D'i ngle Burn), the fi sh are

approaching trophy status.

Hydro-electric power development has been concentnated in the larger

rìvers'in SLWC, though some smallen rivers, such as the Turnbull, have

been harnessed for local or private power stations. Lake Manapouri,
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linked with Lake Te Anau as a storage neservoir, js the singìe largest

power station jn the countny (600 M!'l) and flows in the Waiau River have

been greatly affected by this scheme. The Clutha catchment provides one

of the langest water resource areas jn New Zealand though only one

scheme, Roxburgh, has been completed to date. The Cìyde scheme is

expected to produce power by late 7987 (0tago Catchment and Regìonal

[,later Board 1985), and at least four other dam sìtes have been

identified on the upper Clutha and Kawarau Rivers. Lake Hawea js used

as a stonage neservoir for Roxburgh dam, and lake levels are regulated

by a control structure at the lake outlet.

Gold was finst discovered in Central 0tago river beds and va'l1eys ìn

1861, and led to a rapid incnease in population. By 1870, the gold boom

was largely over, but ev'idence of the extensjve workings wh'ich took

place are still visible in a number of areas such as the Kawarau gorge.

Some water races originaì1y used for gold s'luìcing were later convented

into'irr^igation races. Gold extract'ion stil'l occurs on the Shotover,

Nevi s, and Kawarau R'ivers, but most prospecti ng l'icences must ì nclude

water quaì'ity protect'ion prov j s'ions such as sedi ment settl ement ponds.

Ang'l'ing 'is a popul an recreat'ional actì vi ty i n SL!'lC; I i cence sal es

'i ncreased 5% per annum unti I I978/79, when SLWC I i cences became

i nteravajlab.le w'ith those of acclimatisat'ion societies. Sales dropped

about 50% 'i n the immed'i ate years f o1 I owi ng the change, but i n the I ast

few years have shown double figure increases (R.T. Hutchinson pers.

comm. ) . In July 1980 survey questì onnaj res (i n the form of smal I

booklets) were mailed to 408 adult anglers selected at random from the

I97B/79 whole season licence holders. An exampìe of the booklet js

included as Appendix I. Unusualìy, nearly half of the anglers selected

i n the sample actuaì 1y resided outside SLt¡lC (Fi g. 2). Though anglers
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who hold SLIIC licences are ab'le to

Rotorua/Taupo, the hì gh number of

obvìous'ly fished extensively withìn

varìety and high quality of fishing

f i sh anywhere 'i n New Zeal and, except

ang'lers f rom other d'istri cts who

SLWC is an indication of the wide

opportunit'ies ìt provìdes.

Southern Lakes

North lsland societies
gther South lsland

s o cieties

OtagoSouthland

FItìURE 2. Res'idential dìstribution, by accì'imatisat'ion socìety
di strict, of 408 SL!'IC I i cence ho.ìders for the I978/79
fì shi ng season

As .its name impì'ies, SLWC also encompasses a number of large gìacial

I akes whi ch are not cons'idered i n thi s report for reasons out'li ned 'in

the preface. However, alI the lakes support necreat.ional fisheries and

several (Hawea, l,lanaka, t^Iakat'ipu, Te Anau, and Manapouni ) have been

provisìonally listed by FRD as nationalìy important (Teì rney, Unw'in,

Rowe, McDowaìì, and Graynoth 1982). t^lildl'ife Service staff have
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i ndi cated Lakes Gunn and Fengus shoul d al so be j ncl uded 'i n such a

1 isting (R.T. Hutchinson pens. comm.). From data collected during the

survey, it would appear that over l0% of SLWC adult whole season anglers

f ì sh excl usi vely 'in I akes.

From the responses, estìmates were made of the anglìng usage of the

major n'iver fisheries. However, adult whole season licence sales

represent only 2I% of the total 1978/79 sales and estimates of total use

f on SLI^JC ri vers presented i n thi s report shou.ìd def i ni tely be regarcled

as minimum figures. The analysis was also compljcated by a fainìy h'igh

non-response rate and by the exi stence of several groups of l'i cence

holdens wjth d'ifferent fishing habits. Details of the method of

estimating angler usage are given in Appendix II.

A space t^ras provided at the end of each booklet for anglers to enter

detajls of addjtional rjvers they fished. Thus, anglers who held

licences jn other districts aìso provided information on SLWC rivers and

streams. Data for those ri vers for whi ch there wene suffi ci ent

responses from outsìde anglers have been'incorporated into thìs report.

2. RESULTS

Two measures of ìmportance were used to assess the relatìve value of

SLt^lC ri vers to angl ers. In the f i nst the naw data wene tabul ated to

show the number of respondents who fished each river. Both the number

of respondents who fished a rjver and the total numben of visits wene

taken as an i nd'icat'ion of the rel ati ve use made of the ri ver.

Indiv'idual rjvers were than selected for further analysìs if they were

fished by 10 or more respondents.
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The second measu re of importance vvas based on i ndi vì dua.ì ang'ler' s

ratings, on a 1-5 scale, of the importance of each rìver they fished,

and it took i nto account the whol e angì i ng experì ence. Hi stograms

showing the percentage-frequency distribution of the 1-5 ratings were

made for each river (Appendix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then

assì gned to each ri ver on the bas'i s of these hi stograms. Grade 1

'indicated that the niver was generally not highìy valued by anglers who

fi shed there; grade 5 i ndi cated that the ri ver was general ly very

highly valued. Histograms wene made for alI rivers with 10 on more

respondents, but grades wene assigned only to those rivers with 15 or

tnone nesponses. Thi s method provì ded an object'ive basi s f or al I ocati ng

gradings, though the fjnal choices were necessarjly partly subjective.

SLhIC rivers which wene fished by more than one respondent are listed

in Table 1, which shows the number of respondents who fìshed each river

and the number of v'isits they made annually. For rivers which were

f i shed by 15 or more respondents, the number of v'is'its per respondent

and the 'importance grade are al so g'iven. The f act that data were

p r.ov'i ded by I ess than i5 respondents on many of SLI^IC ri vers i s not

necessariìy indicat'ive of thej r value from a fisheries vìewpoint. For

example, the Von and Lochy Rivers provìde ìmportant spawning areas for

brown and rainbow trout fnom Lake Wakatìpu, and Dj amond Creek is

utilised by landlocked quinnat salmon from the lake. S'im'ilarly, the

t^lilkin River is an ìmportant spawnìng tributary, to. brown and rainbow

trout and possibly quìnnat salmon stocks from Lake [,Janaka

(R.T. Hutch'inson pens. comm.).
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Measures of angler use and ìmportance grade, or valLle, of SLWC

ri ve rs

River
No. of SLt^lC % of
nespondents respondents

V'isits per Importance
respondent grade*

No. of
vi sits

Pa ni nga
Ha ast
0ku ru
Turnbul I
Hapu ka
lnJaì atoto
Anawata

Jackson
Hol lyford

Pyke
Cl eddau
Arthu r
upper t^lai au

Home Ck
Gnebe
spey
Iri s Bn

Upukenora
Egl ì nton
Gl ai snock
[^lo t's ì ey
Cl i nton

uppen Cl utha
Kawa rau
Nevi s
Arrow
Shotover
Lochy
Von
Greenst one
Cap'les
Route Bn

Rees
Di amond Ck
Li ndi s

Candrona
Hawea
Ti ma ru
D'ing'le Bn

Hu nte r
Matuk'ituki
Makanora
I'Ji I ki n

You ng

2

72
7

4
2
4
B

5

17
4
4
4

42
2

5

4
8

18
23

6
i6
13
74
23
13

2
3

10
10
16
I2

B

9

L2
10

7

34
L7

9
2l
23
28
10

7

r.4
8.4
4.9
2.8
L.4
2.8
5.6
3.5

1i.9
2.8
2.8
2.8

29.4
1.4
3.5
2.8
5.6

12.6
16. 1

4.2
IT.2
9.1

5r.7
16.1
9.1
1.4
2.t
7.0
7.0

tr.2
8.4
5.6
6.3
8.4
7.0
4.9

23.8
11 .9
6.3

L4.7
16. 1

19.6
7.0
4.9

4
31
20
i6
10

7

19
8

82
L4

5

6
347

10
2I
33
22

107
r47
2I
44
42

1 028
160

34
I
2

30
33
59
58
T7
23
67
31
30

221
63
11
87
69
t3
26

B

:-

.

4.8

.

8.3

5.9
6.4

2.8

rg.g
, .-o

-
,_,

.
6.5
3.7

4.i
3.0
,_u

;
4

1 = not hì ghly val ued, 5 = ver^y hi ghly val ued.

Too few responses to ana'lyse.
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To investigate the r^elationshjp between use made of each river and

the val ue of the ri ver to angl ers who fi shed thene, ri vers wh'i ch

attracted mone than 15 respondents were ondered accordi ng to the

estimated number of anglers who fished them (Table 2). The upper Clutha

wh j ch attracted the h'ighest number of angl ers and v'i s'its i n SLI{C, was

also one of the most h'ighly valued rivers overall. However, thjs was

not a consistent relationship among the rjvers in Table 2. For example,

the Greenstone R'iver received a simjlar importance grade to the upper

Clutha, Jêt it attracted less than one quarter as many anglers and

v'isìts.

TABLE 2. Est'imates of adult whole season angler use and impontance
grade, or value, of 13 SLWC rivers (all estimates are
rounded to two signìficant fì gures)

Ri ver
No. of
angl ers

No. of
vi s'its

Importance grade*

upper Cl utha
u ppe n l^Ja i au
Hawea
14ak a ro ra
Kawa rau
Egf i nton
Matukituki
Hunter
Upukerora
Ho'l 1yf o rd
Ti maru
G reenst o ne
l,lorsl ey

570
330
260
2ztJ
i80
180
180
160
140
130
130
L20
I20

I 100
2 700
1 700

570
i 300
1 100

540
680
830
640
490
460
340

5

4
3

5

2

5

4
5

3

4
3

5

4

1 = not highly valued, 5 = very highly valued.
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Except for the Hollyford River, a1l the rìvers listed in Table 2 are

located in either the upper Clutha on upper Waiau catchments.

Collectìvely these two catchments accounted for 93% of the total angìing

effort expended annually by SLI,JC anglens. 0f the two catchments the

upper Cl utha was the most popul ar (68%) , but the upper l¡Jai au system al so

attracted a si gni f i cant proport'ion of the angl'ing eff ort (25%). The

mai nstems (upper Clutha and l¡laìau) were the single most popul ar rivens

withjn each system, accounting for nearìy 50% of the effort expended

withjn each catchment. The remaìning 7% of the total angling effort was

distributed among the vanious west coast rivers, of which only the

Ho1 lyford attracted a sì gni fi cant amount.

To analyse why some rivers were mone highly valued than others,

angl ers' assessments of seven factors (l i sted j n the questi onnai re) ,

which contribute to the angling experìence on each rìver, were

consjdened. As with impontance grades, each factor was assigned a gracle

between 1 and 5, based on the frequency-di stri but'i on hi stograms of

anglens' ratings for each rjver (Appendix III). 0nìy rivers for whjch

15 or more respondents provìded data were assìgned gnades for the seven

factons.

The results of this analysis are summarised in Table 3. The rivers

have been di v'ided i nto two groups accor"dj ng to the angl ers ' assessments

of distance from home, rather than geograph'icalìy, because several

trends'in the data are most readily discussed in terms of distance fnom

home or travel ì i ng time.
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TABLE 3. Assessment by
questì onnaì re)
pnovided by i3

anglers of seven factons
which contnibute to the
SLWC ri vers

(listed in the
angl i ng expeni ence

R'i ve r Di stance Access
Area Sceni c

fi shabl e beauty

S'ize
Catch of

Sol 'itude rate f i sh

Cl ose to

Kawa rau
upper Cl utha
Up uke ro ra
uppen hlai au
Hawea
Greenstone

Matukituki
T'i ma ru
Egl ì nton
Makarora
Hu nte r
Hol lyford
Wonsley

angl ers' homes

oaoco
ocooo
oaoo
ooo
oao
oao

More distant from angìers' homes

oo
oocoo
oooo
ooao
coaa
ooo

ooc
oo
ooo
caa
oo
eo
o

aa
oooa
coc
cca
oaa
eaoo

cooa
ooa
oooo
oooo
oooc
oco
aco

aoo
aooa
oee
ooo
aoc
ooooo

ooao
oooa
ceoa
aaooo
aaoo
acooo
ocooo

ooo
oooe
aoo
ooc
oaa
ocoae

ooooo
aaoa
oaao
caaoo
ocooo
aoooo
oeeoo

o
aea
ca
aoo
c
oac

aa
ooo
aoa
ooc
ooo
ooo

oo ooo
*oo
oooe eaa
aa cco
eeooo aoo
coc cco
oco oco

ao
ea
ao
oc
e
o
o

* Most anglers assìgned a value of either 1 or 5 (see Appendix III).

Grade

Di stance:
Access:
Area fishable:
Scen'ic beauty:
Solitude:
Catch rate:
Si ze of fi sh:

o

remote
difficult
rest ri cted
low
low
low
smal I

eoooo

cl ose
easy
extensi ve
hi gh
hi gh
hi sh
large
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0ne trend whj ch became apparent i n the angì ers' assessment of

distance from home was that the rivers wh'ich were consìdered to be the

closest to home also received the most visits (Table 4). This trend was

tested by use of the Spearman Rank coefficient and was found to be

s'ignìficant at p = 0.05 level. Two rivens, the Upukerona and

Greenstone, appeared to be exceptions to thjs trend; both were fa'ir1y

cl ose to home, but were not heav'i 'ly f i shed. In fact, the Greenstone

Rjver should probably be ident'ifjed with the remote group; at the time

of the survey it had no vehicle access and was reachable only by boat or

foot. However, angìers who did arrjve by boat, a 40-120 minute trìp

from Queenstown, would probably consider the Greenstone to be fa'irly

close and access to it easy. There was some indication of this anomaìy

i n the Greenstone's frequency-di stri buti on hì stograms , partì cul arly for

access (see Appendix III). However, overall the closest rivers received

more v'is'its than the more d'istant ones.

Ri vers i n the cl ose to home group general ly had good access, a

reasonable area of fi shable water and, aS a result, recei ved a hi gh

frequency of vi sits. They vari ed consj derably i n overal 1 ìmportance

and, apart from the upper Clutha and Greenstone, they did not provìde

parti cul ar'ly sceni c or i sol ated surroundi ngs.

Rivers in the more distant group also exhjbited a variation in

overall importance, though most Were judged as be'ing above average to

exceptional. Access was mone difficult to these rivers, but anglers who

made the effort to reach thern were rewarded with a large area of

fi shabl e water, magni fi cent scenery, and hi gh feel ì ngs of peace and

solitude. In both groups of rjvers, catch rate was extremely variable,

but the sjze of fìsh anglers landed was fairly consistent throughout the

district.



TABLE 4. Est'imates of angler use
13 SLhlC rivers anranged
angl ers' homes

20

and importance grade, or va1ue, of
acconding to distance fnom the

Ri ve r^

No. of
anglers

No. of
visits

Vì sits per
angl er

ïmpo ntance
g nade*

Close to anglers

Kawa rau
upper Clutha
Upukerora
uppen Wai au
Hawea
Gnee n stone

homes

180
570
140
330
260
r20

from anglers'

180
130
180
220
160
130
L20

I 300
B 100

830
2 700
1 700

460

homes

540
490

1 100
570
680
640
340

7.2
14.2
5.9
8.2
6.5
3.8

2

5

3
4
3

5

4
3

5

5

5

4
4

More d'Ístant

Matukituki
Ti ma ru
Egl i nton
Makarora
Hu nte r
Hol lyford
Worsley

3.0
3.8
6.1
2.6
4.2
4.9
2.8

*1 = not hi ghly valued, 5 = very hi ghly va'lued.

The most highly valued trout fishing rivers in SLhlC (upper Clutha,

Greenstone, Egìinton, Makanona, and Hunter) generaì'ly neceived average

to exceptional ratings for all six attributes considered (except access)

and had at least one outstanding attribute. In comparison, the less

valued rì vers necei ved above average rati ngs for only one or two

att ri butes .
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3. CHARACTERISTICS OF 13 SL!,IC RIVERS

The fol 'l 
owì ng summari ses the su rvey resul ts i n rel at'ion to each of

the i3 SLWC ri vers I i sted i n Tabl e 2. In addi ti on to i nf ormati on 'i n

Appendix III and Table 3, use has been made of anglers' responses on

whi ch reaches of ri ver wene fi shed (Tabl e 5) , detai I s of preferred

fishìng methods (Table 6), and participation in other recreat'ional

activities associated wjth each river (Table 7). Reaches were not

geographically defined in the questionnaire booklet, but angìers were

asked to ind'icate which length of niver they fished (headwaters, m'iddle

reaches, and lower neaches). Many anglers also prov'ided written

comments which have been included, âS received, fon rivers which

elicìted more than two or three comments. The rivers are dealt with in

geographical order from north to south, with the tributary streams being

I i sted i n order of i ncreasi ng di stance upstream.

3.1 Hollyfor"d River

The Holìyford Rjver begins near Homer Saddle on the road to l4ilfotd

Sound and flows in a general'ly northerly di rect'ion to Tasman Sea. Lake

McKerrow, which lies in the lowen reaches, was fonmed when the glacial'ly

over-deepened vaììey vvas separated from the sea by coastal processes

and then gnadual 1y fi I I ed wi th freshwater (Gage 1975 ) . The Ho1 lyford

was the only west coast ni velin SLt^lC to attnact more than a few

internal nespondents (I7 f rom SLI^IC), but vvas also visited by 10

respondents from other districts, including 6 from Southland and 2 from

the North Island. Both groups of anglers nated the overall value of the

fishery as above average (internal) to exceptìona1 (external).
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TABLE 5. Popuìarity of indivjdual neaches of 13 SLWC rjvers

Ri ver Headwate rs Mi ddl e reaches Lower neaches

Hol lyford

upper blaì au*

Upukerora

Egl'inton

Worsley

upper C'luthat

Kawa nau

Green stone

Hawea

Ti ma ru

Hu nte r

Matukituki

Makarora

o

coaa

a

o

oaca

oooo

oc

oco

o

o

o

a

oaao

aao

oco

coao

cco

ooao

oc

oao

ooco

oo

caoo

oooc

oooo

coa

oo

eaco

ooc

accao

oo

oo

oooao

ac

acooo

ooae

oco

ooeo

* Lower and middle reaches are in the Southland Acclìmatìsation
Society district.

t Lower and middle reaches are in the 0tago Acclimatisation Soc'iety
d'i st n'i ct .

Pencent of respondents fishjng each neach:

_ <5%

o 5-20%
oc 2I-40%
cc. 4I-60%
cooo 61-80%
oo...81-100%
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TABLE 6. Preferred ang'li ng methods used on 13 SLIIC rivers

Ri ven Dry fìy Wet fly Nymph Li ve bai t Spi nner

Hol lyford

upper Wa'iau*

Up uke no ral

Egl i ntont

Worsley

upper Cl utha

Kawa rau

Gree n stonet

Hawea

Ti ma ru

Hu nte r

Matuk'ituki

Mak a no ra

oa

oc

oaac

oaaoo

ooao

oa

oo

ooocc

oo

oao

oo

coa

ooo

co

oo

oce

aoc

ao

oo

o

aoc

oao

oa

oa

oca

oao

o

c

oo

oo

oc

o

c

co

oo

o

o

C

c

o

o

oco

eoao

co

o

oco

aooo

acoa

o

aooc

cooo

coaoo

aao

oooo

*

t
Live bait not allowed

Art'if i cj al f 1y only

(SLWC regul ati ons ) .

(SLI^JC negul ati ons ) .

Percent of respondents

_ <5%

e 5-20%
.o 2I-40%
coo 4l-60%
oo.. 61-80%
o.oo.81-100%

using each method:
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TABLE 7. Particìpatìon'in other recreational activities assocjated w'ith anglìng
on 13 SLWC rivers

R'iven

En joyi ng
the

scenery P'icni ckì ng Sw'immi ng Canoei ng Campi ng Tramp'ing Hunt'ing

Hol lyford

upper^ Wai au

Upuke rora

Egl ì nton

tnlons ì ey

upper Cl utha

Kawarau

G ree n stone

Hawea

Ti maru

Hu nte r

Matukituki

Makarora

ococo

aoao

oao

oeoa

oooao

ocooÐ

oo

aoooc

ooe

ooo

oooco

oacoo

ooeac

o

ooaa

oc

oo

o

oaooa

ooa

ooao

oo

oo

o

o

oao

o

oooao

o

eo

c

o

ocaoo

cco

cooc

coaa

a

c

oo

ooooo

o

oc

o

o

oae

o

coo

ooo

e

oa

ao oo

o

oa

e a

Percent of nespondents partì ci pati ng ì n each actì vì ty:

_ <L0%

o 10-19%
oo 20-29%
ooo 30-39%
oo.o 40-49%
ooooo >50%
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0utstandìng scenic beauty and fee'lings of solitude were notable

attri butes of the Ho'llyford f i shery, as wene 'its remoteness and

difficult access. The Te Anau-Milford hìghway (S.H.94) follows the

rivelin the headwaters, but this section of the river is very steep and

virtua'l1y unfished. 0nìy the middle and lower reaches, accessible via

the I ower Ho'l1yf ord Road and Hol'lyf ord Track, attracted s'ign'if i cant

angling pressure. Spìnners were the lure anglers used most often on

thj s predomì nately brown trout fì shery, but arti fi ci al fl i es wene al so

employed. Between 15-60% of the respondents particìpated'in other'

recreational activ'ities such as enjoying the scenerJ, trampìng, camping,

and canoeìng whiIe they fished the Hollyford.

Though none of the other west coast ri vers 'in SLt^lC attracted more

than 15 i nternal respondents, at least three, the Haast, ParÍ nga, and

Arawata, deserve a brief ment'ion, particularly when data from districts

other than SLt,JC ane included (Table 8) . Al I thnee ri vers attracted

anglers from throughout the South Isl and, mai nly SLl,JC, West Coast,

Westland, and North Canterbuny, and wene cons'idered to be extremely

remote. The two most hìghìy valued attributes of these rivers were

scen'ic beauty and solitude, panticuìar1y for the Pari nga and Arawata

R'i vers. The hi gh percentage of respondents who i ndì cated that they

enjoyed the scenery while fishìng further re'inforced thjs v'iew.

However, camp'ing and tramping were also quite popular.

Access to the Haast Ri ver was f aì r'ly easy as S.H.6 fol I ows the

river, but it was more d'ifficult on the Parìnga and Arawata. 0f the

three rjvers, the Paringa was valued most highly, perhaps because it had

the h'i ghest catch rate and I argest fi sh. Angl ens preferred usi ng

spinners to the other fishing methods and genena'l1y visìted the middle

or lowen reaches of these rivens.
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of angìer use for the Haast, Paringa, and ArawataTABLE 8. Measures
Ri vers

Ri ver

No. of
S Ll/\lC

ne s pondents

No. of
other

res pondent s

Total no.
of

respondents
Total no.
of vi si ts

Ha ast

Pa ri nga

Arawata

I2

2

8

7

10

9

19

t2

17

44

50

32

3.2 Uppen Wai au R'iver

The Wajau R'iver flows with'in two accl'imatjsat'ion districts, SLI'lC and

Southland, who shane responsìbiìity for management of the fishery.

Numeri cal data col I ected from Southl and angl ers, together wi th a

discussion of the t^laiau, incìudìng SLl,lC assessments, is pnesented 'in

Teirney,.Unw'in, and Richardson (1984) . Information conta'ined 'in this

report refers to the uppen l,lai au on1y.

The upper t¡la'iau, whi ch drai ns Lake Te Anau and f I ows through Lake

Manapouri, has been extensiveìy modified by hydro-electric deve'lopment.

Ì¡later flow between Lakes Te Anau and Manapouri is negulated by control

gates, and between Lake Manapouri and the SLWC/Southland boundary, a

we'i r has been bui lt across the ri ver so that wateris di verted back to

Lake Manapouri . The water from the I akes and ri ver i s used i n the

Manapouri powerhouse (600 Ml¡J) located at the western end of Lake

Manapou r"i . Respondents ' comments ref I ected the'i r concern about the

modi fi cati ons:

unfishable when gates open

beautg spoiTt bg hgdro deveTopment
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r¿as best fishing area prior to dam h¡orks statting

- fish decliníng

- has become bad with v¡eed - especiaTTg for trolTing. Just about

impossible in Tate .summer. (This comment refers to the tíver

beTow Lake Manapouri.)

Despìte the hydro-electric development, the upper l^laiau attracted

30% of the SLl,.lC respondents, who considered the river to be slightly

above average overall. Access was fairly easy and this was reflected in

the high frequency of visits the upper Wa'iau necejved. However, the

niver did not stand out'in respect to any of its other attributes.

Spi nners were the most frequentìy used lures and anglers vì rtual 1y

confined their other activities to enioyjng the scenery and picnicking.

3.2.I Upukerora Ri ver'

This small shingle-bedded tr^ibutary of Lake Te Anau flows through

the outskirts of Te Anau township and was considered to be close to home

by the majority of the respondents. Access was easy, panticularly jn

the popular lowen reaches where a number of suburban noads and farm or'

walking tracks join the river. However, a low catch rate was recorded

and the other attributes were all cons'idered to be average in value. 0f

the art'ificjal f.lies allowed on the Upukenora, dry flies were used in

p ref erence to wet f I i es or nymphs. Desp'ite beì ng of on'ly average val ue

as a fishery, the Upukerora is a major spawnìng trìbutary for tnout from

Lake Te Anau (R.T. Hutch'inson pers. comm.) and is therefore of value as

an 'integral part of the Te Anau system.
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3.2.2 Egl i nton Ri ven

From jts origin on the main djvide near the Hollyford Rjven, the

Eg'l'inton f I ows south-westerly fon 61 km through Lakes Fergus and Gunn to

the eastern shore of Lake Te Anau. The stable spawning grounds for

brown and rainbow trout that the Eglinton provides as a result of its

lake onìgìn, are considered to be one of the two most ìmpontant such

areas in the Te Anau catchment (R.T. Hutch'inson pers. comm.). Desp'ite

'its remoteness from the main popuìation centres of SLt,lC, the Egfinton

was the most-fjshed trìbutary of the upper hlaiau and attnacted 16% of

the respondents.

Perhaps the most outstanding characteristic of the Eglinton was the

hìgh catch rate of lange trout jt provided. Apant from the extremely

remote Hunter Ri ver, no other rivelin SLWC had thì s comb j nati on of

attributes. Howeven, the proxìm'ity of the Te Anau-Milford highway, a

major touri st route, aì so made a substantì al contri but'i on to the

Eglinton's popularity and high value; access was easy and the anea of

fishable water was quite extensive. For the most part, the river flows

through beech forest or gnassy rj ven fl ats and 'is sceni ca1'ly very

impressive. The upper sect'ion of the va1ìey lies w1th'in Fjordland

Nat'ional Pank and camping, huntìng, and enioying the scenery were often

comb'i ned wi th angl i ng.

Anglers utilised the entire length of the Eg1ìnton though the middle

reaches wene the most popular. Dry fljes were the preferred lure used

on th'is fly only river, then wet fl'ies and nymphs. Rainbow trout form

the bas'is of the Egl 'inton f i shery, but the headwaters ane notabl e as one

of the few areas where landlocked Atlantic salmon are stìll recorded.

Angìers from four other South Island d'istricts also visited the

Eglinton, but most of the 20 respondents came from the neanby societies
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of Southland and 0tago. The headwaters and middle reaches were most

popular with visìting anglers, who also preferned to fish with dry

flies. Assessment of the Eglinton by visìtìng anglers was vi rtual'ly

identical to that of local anglens except that vis'itors considered the

scenic/soljtude values to be outstand'ing. From the assessments of both

local and vìsitìng anglers, the Eglinton has been identified as a

national 1y ìmportant scen'ic riven fishery (Tej rney et ar. 1982).

3.2.3 Wo rsl ey St ream

lnlo rs I ey St ream i s one of the most remote ri ve rs i n the SLtllC and

consequently did not attract ìarge numbers of anglers on v'is'its. Access

ìs only poss'ib1e by boat or amphibian aircraft, but anglers who made the

ef font to reach thi s stream were rewanded w'ith excepti ona'l scenery,

solitude, and a catch rate which slightly exceeded that of the uppen

Waiau. An above average 'importance grade was awarded to the Worsley.

Every angler who vjsited this stream fished in the lower reaches and

just over half ventured jnto the middle reaches; the headwaters were

not visited. t^lorsley Stream was one of the most popular SLWC rivers for

combi n'i ng campi ng wi th fì shi ng, but enjoyi ng the scenery, hunti ng,

trampì ng, and pì cn'icki ng were al so noted.

0ne further river in the upper t{aiau/Te Anau catchment wh'ich

deserves ment'ion is the Cl'inton River. Despite a lack of road access,

there'is a regulan boat service to the river which marks the beginning

of the Mi lford Tnack, and it was not considened to be as remote as

tlJorsley Stream. Pleasant scenery and a h'igh degnee of solitude were

p romì nent featu res assoc'i ated wi th the Cl 'i nton f i shery, but a I ow catch

rate probab'ly contributed to 'its low level of use. Li ke the Wors'ley,

camp'ing, tramping, hunting, and enjoying the Sceneny wene often combjned

with anglers' vis'its.
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3.3 Upper Cl utha Rj ver

The Clutha originates from Lake Wanaka and is New Zealand's lar"gest

riven in terms of mean annual flow (Royds, Sutherland, & McLeay 1982).

Its upper" reaches ane j n SLt^lC, but f rom about m'idway through Cromwel I

gorge to the mouth, the river flows'in the Otago Acclimatisat'ion Socìety

di strict. In th'is report, on'ly that sect'ion of the rì ver and its
tributaries which flow in SLWC wi ll be considered. Between Cronn^rell and

Alexandra, the Clutha is seldom fished owing to turbid waten, poor

access , and appanently I ow fi sh stocks (G1 ova and Davi s 1981 ) . A

dìscussion of the lower Clutha may be found in Richardson, Unw'in, and

Tei rney (1984).

Between Lake Wanaka and Cromwel I the Cl utha 'i s a cl ear, swi ftly

f1 owi ng rj ven and attracted the most vi si ts of any ri ven 'i n the

district. hJhen data from external anglers was combined with that of

'internal respondents, it was estimated the uppen Clutha received 13 000

visits annualìy by adult whole season licence holders (Te'irney er aL.

1982). Howeven, part-season and junjor licence holders are a.lso ìikely

to make a substantial contribution.

Characteni sed by good access and an extensi ve area of fi shabl e

water', the uppen Cl utha a'lso prov'ided angl ers w'ith pl easant surroundì ngs

and the opportunity of fìshing in peace and solitude. Apart from the

Greenstone and Hunter Rivers, the upper Clutha had one of the best catch

rates in the catchment. The most popular stretch of the uppen Clutha

was fnom the lake outlet to the Candrona mouth, where road access is

readily available to either bank. A drift dive survey of this reach has

confirmed a h'igh fish density per km (8.J. H'icks pers. comm.). Fish jn

this section of the upper Clutha are also thought to be slìghtly larger
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than those funther downstream (Anon. 1975), a charactenjstìc shaned by

other nationaì1y important Iake outlet trout fisherjes such as the

Tarawera Ri ver, oF the Hu runui Rj ver bel ow Lake Sumner (unpub'l i shed

survey data).

Fifty-four respondents from nìne other acclimatisat'ion societ'ies,

from both North and south Island, also visited the upper clutha. They

came maìnly from the neìghbourìng societ'ies of 0tago and Southland and

usually fished near the lake outlet. The seven factors which contribute

to the angì'ing expenience were assessed sìmì1arìy by both vjsitons and

local anglers, who agreed that the upper Clutha offered an exceptional

anglìng experience. However, angling method varied somewhat. Anglers

from the SLWC preferred spinners, after which wet and dry fljes were the

most popular, whereas vis'itìng ang'lers employed these three types of

ì ure, as wel I as nymphs, about equar ìy. Enjoyì ng the scenery,

picnicking, campìng, and swimmìng were popuìar act.ivities with both

groups of anglers. comments nelating to the upper clutha included:

I'm concerned about the num.ber of focked gates

and Crotm¡el-I which stop access

verg few smaJ.-l, fish

good fast water stretches

becoming inaccessible without a set of pruners

rose,s

too mang wilTows

access becoming irnpossibJ,e because of

wiTLows and manuka probabTg caused bg

level caused bg Hawea dam

no catch get

grood físhíng

between l¡lanaka

due to growth of

increasing: numbers of

fLuctuations in water
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enjog fishing this rìver while camping at lfanaka

hgdro dam must not be aTLowed to affect thjs sectjon.

Several hydro-el ectri c devel opment optì ons have been proposed for

the upper Cl utha, and i f al.l these go ahead, the ent'i re upper ri ver wi I I

be affected. Clyde dam and powerhouse (432 Mt^l) are al ready under

constnuct'ion, and w'ill create Lake Dunstan, wh'ich wìll back water up to

with'in 5 km of the confluence of the Lindis and Clutha Rivers. Two

further dam s'ites have been 'investigated, Queensberry (180 Mt^l), 4.5 km

a bove the L'i nd'i s-Cl utha conf I uence, and Luggate (90 M[^l) , anothe n 18 km

upstream at Queensberny. Development of both schemes would change what

i s an extremeìy h'igh1y valued big-r'iver f ishery into a series of lakes,

which are unlikely to be of h'igh quality because there w'ill be only a

small littoral anea, draw-down effects, and a faìrly rapid turnover of

water (Glova and Davis 1981). 0ptions concerning the 9.5 km residual

r''iven between Queensberry dam and the head of Lake Dunstan have been

pnesented (0p. cìt.), but a resìdual river would be l'itt'le compensation

for the destruct'ion of what is considered to be a nat'ionally important

river fishery. Th'is is part'icular'ly important in SLWC where the on'ìy

other ìarge, lake outlet fisheny, the l^laiau, has already been "'largeìy

nuined due to hydro electricìty development, and the erection of the

Mararoa We'ir." (Southland Accl'imatìsation Soc'iety 1981). Construct'ion

of the dam at Luggate was expected to begì n i n 1985, subiect to the

grantì ng of waten ri ghts (0tago Catchment and Regi onal l^later Board

1e85).
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3.3.1 Kawarau River

The Kawanau dra'ins Lake tlakat'ipu and begins as a deep, gin-c1ear,

swiftly flowing river. The Shotover River, whìch ioins the Kawarau 4 km

downstream, carries a large sediment load and for the remaìnder of its

59 km course, the Kawarau is turb'id, deeply entrenched in its gonge,

often inaccess'ib1e, and ljttle used for angl'ing. By far the maiority of

respondents (64%) fished in the first 4 km of niver.

Although the Kawarau was one of the closest rivers to anglers'homes

in the SLWC, access was more on a par with faìrìy remote rivers such as

the Ti maru or Hoì lyford, and the area of fj shable water was quite

restricted. Sceneny was considered to be uninspiring which, w'ith the

very low catch rate and small fish r"eported by respondents, contributed

to the below average 'importance grade that was given to the Kawarau.

The river was f i shed almost excl usi ve'ly by SLhIC angì ers; onìy two

respondents from outside the distrìct wene recorded.

Pl ans to uti I i se the Kawarau for hydro-electric power product'ion

have been voiced, but are currently low priority compared with the upper

Clutha developments. Though the Kawanau does not support an important

trout fisheny,'it is heavily utilised by canoeists, rafters, and jet

boaters , 'inc'ludi ng a number of commercj al f i rms.

3.3.2 Greenstone and Caples Rivers

The Greenstone, and its major trìbutary the Caples, flow into the

western side of Lake Wakatipu just outsìde the Fiordland National Park

boundary. Both rj vers have been 'ident'if i ed as nat'ional ly important

wìlderness fisheries on the basis of this survey (Teìrney et ar. 1982).

Neither the Greenstone or Caples was heavily fÍshed, a feature shared by
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al l wj l derness fi sherj es. However, angì ers from al l over the South

Island wene attracted to them.

When assessments from outs'ide respondents were combined with those

of SLl,lC, more than 50% of the anglers who f i shed these ri vers considered

them to be of exceptional val ue overal I . l,J'i I denness aspects wene

further re'inforced by the very hìgh values awarded to scenic beauty and

solitude, with correspondingly low ratings being given for access.

Catch rates were good and both njvers produced 1arge, but not trophy

s'i zed, t t"out .

Most anglers, parti cul arly those f rom SLI^IC, concentrated thei r

ef f orts 'in the I ower reaches, presumabìy after usi ng a boat to ga'in

access to the river mouth. However, both river val'leys ane well known

t r"ampi ng routes; over 50% of the respondents noted trampì ng as a

separate actìvity, w'ith hunting and camp'ing being almost as populan.

Dry fljes wene by far the most fnequently used angl'ing ìure, then wet

fl'ies and nymphs. In additìon to supportìng fisheries in their ovln

rights, both the Greenstone and Caples have been ident'ifìed as important

spawning and rearing tributaries for brown and rainbow trout fnom Lake

LJakatì pu (R.T. Hutch'inson pers. comm. ). Anglers comments about these

rivens included;

best fiså ìng I ever had

fish in good condition at end of summer and weigh more than

Tength suggests

fishing pressure has increased clramaticalTg during the fast

10 gears.

owing to heavg flooding over the past decade, fishing in the

Caples has deteriorated. The size and number of fish spawning
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also declined

put a road up the Greenstone wouTd deprìve Tots of peopJe

a superb angTing experience.

Since the survey was completed, road access to the Greenstone mouth

has become available via Kinloch, at the northern end of Lake hlakatipu.

Consequently, angler use of the Greenstone, and to a lesser extent the

Capl es, has i ncreased greatly i n recent years (R.T. Hutchi nson pers.

comm. ).

A number of other tri butari es of Lake Wakatì pu and the Kawarau

Ri ver, ì nc1 udi ng the Nev'i s, Lochy, and Von Ri vers, and Dì amond Creek,

al so attracted a modest number of nespondents, i nc1 udì ng some fnom

outs'ide SLtlC. Access to any of these primarily dry fly fisheries was

not easy, but average to above average values were given fon overall

ìmportance and all were cons'idered to be fairìy scenic. The Von and

Lochy Ri vens provi de important spawni ng areas for brown and rai nbow

trout from Lake l^lakatìpu, and Diamond Creek provides simiIar cond'itions

for brown trout and I andl ocked quì nnat sal mon. The Nevi s Rì ver, a

tributary of the Kawarau, is notable for jts difficult fishing

conditions and large fish. 0n all these rivens, enjoying the scenery

and p'icn'icking were panticular'ly popular activities assoc'iated wjth

angl i ng.

3.3.3 Hawea Ri ver

The Hawea flows for onìy 16 km from l-ake Hawea to the upper Clutha.

A Z?-n-htgh dam at the lake outlet controls the flow in the Hawea, and

as a result, discharge varies markedly depend'ing on demand at Roxburgh.

Most of the tìme, the river tends to be low and is brajded in p'laces,

has

-to

of
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particularly where it io'ins the Clutha. Angìing use of the Hawea was

fai 11y high; it attracted the thi rd highest number of v'isits wjthin

SLt,lC and 30 respondents fnom other societìes, mainly 0tago, but most

other South Is I and di st ri cts as wel I .

Access to the Hawea was quite easy and this was reflected in the

hìgh frequency of vjsits it sustajned from both intennal (6.5 vjsits per

angler) and extennal (5.1 v'isits per angler) respondents. In all other

respects, except s'ize of fish, outside respondents' assessments of the

Hawea were superior to those of SLWC, but genera'lìy none of the Hawea's

attributes stood out. Both gnoups of respondents judged the catch rate

as fa'irìy low, but prefenred different fishing lures. Nearly 75% of the

SLl{C anglers used sp'inners, then dry (53%) or wet (27%) flies, whereas

on'ly 37% of the external respondents used spìnners, and dry (53%) and

wet (47%) fl ìes were near'ly equaì in popularìty among external

respondents. The middle neaches were the most fished by both groups,

but the area below the dam also attracted over 50% of the anglers.

Respondents comments appear to indicate that hydro-electric development

has negatively affected the Hawea fisheny though it is still a faìnly

popular river. Comments included;

spoiJt bg hgdro development

don't drink the water

concerned about jet boating and rapid inffuxes of water TeveL

caused bg the Hawea dam

fluctuations due to hgdro storage have ruíned the notmalitg of

fìshing here

hgdro dam fluctuaÈions have affected fishing

heigrht variatÍons thru hgdro dam operations have greatlg affected

thjs river for fishingr

have caught occasíona-L saLmon but not actuaTTg fishing fot them.
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The Lindis Rìver, whìch joins the upper Clutha about 30 km below the

Hawea-Clutha confluence, attracted less than 10% of the respondents and

was not very highìy valued overal l. The nìvelis heavi ly commì tted for

ì rrigation and stock water supplies, and during summen when natunal

river flows are low and irrigation demands are high, much of the river

downstream of the irrigation ìntake goes dny. In light of jts location

'in the pnoposed residual niver sect'ion of the upper Clutha and 'its

potenti aì as a neari ng anea, FRD have necommended that exi sti ng

abstractions from the Lindis River be replaced with water supp'lies from

the new hydro lakes on the Clutha (Glova and Davis 1981).

3.3.4 Timanu R'iver

The Timaru is a small river wh'ich flows onto the eastern shore of

Lake Hawea. Road access occurs at on'ly one po'int and angl'ing i s

concentrated in the niver's lower reaches. Some nespondents who fished

the Ti mar^u ì nd j cated that the access was fai rìy easy, but I'ike the

Gneenstone, this could relate to angìers who arnìved by boat. Scen'ic

beauty and solitude were valued attributes of the Timaru, but other

aspects,'including overalI importance, wene nated as average or below

average jn value.

Anglers on the Timanu assessed catch rate as eithen very high or

very low (see Appendix III), and I,J'ildlife Service staff have indicated

this is pnobably related to wh'ich part of the season ang'lers visit the

river. The Timaru supports a very late (November/December) spawning

r.un of raìnbow trout, almost alI of which quickly dtop back to Lake

Hawea after complet'ion of spawning. Consequently, anglers fishing this

r.ìver during the initial 4-6 weeks of each season can experience high

catch rates, and those f i sh'ing I ater i n the season are l'i kely to
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experience a low catch rate (R.T. Hutchi nson, pers. comm. ). Throughout

the niver, respondents used ma'inly spinners, though artificial flies

were also used. 0n average, the fish anglers landed from the Timaru

were sma'ller than either those from the Hawea or Hunter Rivers.

3.3.5 Hunter Ri ver

Li ke the Hawea Ri ver, the Hunter attracted nearly as many

respondents (18) from outs'ide SLt^lC as inside (2I), and over half the

outsiders came from the 0tago district. However, the Hunter was much

more highly valued overa'lì, and has been 'ident'ified as a nationalìy

'important wìl derness f i sheny (Teì rney et a7. 1982) .

In keepìng with its wildenness status, the Hunter, which flows into

the head of Lake Hawea, was chanacterised by remoteness and poor access.

A four-wheel-drive vehicle or a boat is usual'ly required to reach the

Hunter, and road access can best be descnibed as diffjcult, dry weather

travelling for most cars. The Hunter was unusually highly regarded for

catch rate; on ly 4 out of the 38 respondents who provi ded data

considered the catch rate to be below average, and nearly one thjrd of

the anglers negarded catch rate as be'ing exceptional. To some extent,

this may reflect local regulat'ions whjch allow threadlining, but the

river was also fished extensìvely by ang'lers using wet and dry flies.

Like other wilderness fishenìes, scen'ic beauty and sol'itude qua'lities

wene judged to be exceptional and a lange pencentage of the respondents

engaged in activities such as camp'ing, tramping, and huntìng wh'ile

vjsitjng the Hunter.

The Hunten River provides important spawning and rearing areas for

the Lake Hawea f i shery (R.T. Hutchi nson pers. comm. ), wh'ich makes it
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doubly important, parti cu1 anly si nce Lake Hawea 'i s i sol ated from the

rest of the Clutha system by the dam at the lake outlet. Hìgh lake

levels can lead to innundation of the lower reaches of the Hunter (and

the Timaru), which were equaì 'in popularity to the middle reaches.

Anglers'comments about the Hunter were chiefly concerned with the speed

of jet boats on the niver and the djfficult access.

3.3.6 Matuk'ituki River

From Mt. Aspiring, the Matukituki flows for 57 km to the western

shore of Lake Wanaka. Vjews of the mountain and other snow-clad peaks

are visjble from most of the river valley and scenic qualities vvere

thought to be very high, as were feelings of peace and solitude. Large

fish and an extensive area of fishable water also contributed to the

Matuk'ituki's popularìty, wh'ich extended to anglers from North as well as

South Isl and di stri cts.

Despite beìng fairly remote, access to the Matukituki, part'icularìy

the popul ar" mi ddl e neaches, was fai r"1y easy because of a road wh'ich

follows the niver va1'ley. Respondents, both internal and external (11),

employed spinnens and dry or wet fl'ies about equa'ìly, and considered

that the Matukituk'i offered them an above average angling experience. A

w'ide nange of recreational activities was undentaken by anglers, wh'ich

indìcates that the area supports a varìety of outdoor pursuits.

3.3.7 Makarora Ri ver

The Makarora, and its tributary the t^li lk'in, form one of the larger

sub-catchments of Lake ldanaka. The lower Makarora is open and braìded,

but much of the rema'ining river alternates between short, nocky gorges
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and level grass-covered flats. Beech-clad hi I ls create a scenic

backdrop. Both the mì ddle and lower reaches of the Makanora were

extensiveìy fished, as S.H.6 follows the river vaìley.

The Makarora provided anglers with moderately easy access and large

areas of fjshable water. This, comb'ined wjth very high ratings for

scenic beauty and sol'itude, c'learly contnibuted to the high value

anglers place on the Makarora. Anglers used a djverse range of 1ures,

of wh'ich spinners, wet, and dny flies were the most popular. Like most

other SLI^,IC ri vers, a lange number of nespondents (21) f rom other

districts were attracted to the Makarona.

The Wilkìn Riven has no road access and attracted fewer respondents,

though outsjde ang'lers were reconded. Scenic and wi lderness qualjties

were highly valued, though, like the Makarona, the t^lilkin had a faìr1y

low catch rate and produced average sized trout.

4. DISCUSSION

Ang'lers i n the SLWC are fortunate 'in havi ng access to a wi de varì ety

of anglìng rivers, includ'ing some of the best in New Zealand. The

avai I ab'i ì ity of excel lent angl i ng opportunitìes j n several catchments,

ìnc1ud'ing numerous lakes and lake-fed rivers such as the upper Clutha,

means that some fi shi ng water i s always avai I abl e, regardl ess of

weather. Fi ve of the ri vers di scussed i n thi s neport (upper C1 utha,

Egl i nton, Hunter, and Greenstone/Cap1 es ) have been 'i denti fi ed as

support'ing f i sheri es of nat j onal ìmportance (Te'i rney et at-. i982) . 0n1y

16 South Island rjvers qua'l'ify for natìonalìy 'important status and 3 of

these are princìpaì1y salmon fisheries. Therefore, SLI¡lC is remarkabìy

wel I enrlowed with hi gh qual i ty ri ver f i sheri es. Angl ers' appreci ati on
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of these fisheries is further shown by the large number of non-residents

who hold SLt^lC whole season licences, and by the ìarge number of outside

anglers some of the rivers attracted.

A further five SLl,.lC rjvers are thought to be of regional or local

importance on the basis of nesults discussed in this report. Impontant

features of these rivers (Makanora, Matukituki, Ho1ìyford, upper In/aiau,

and Wors'ley), and of the five nationally 'important rìvens identjf ied

above, are summarjsed in Table 9. The classification scheme follows

that developed by Te'irney et at. (1982) for natìona11y important river

fisheries.

The hì gh regard SLt^lC angl ers have for the upper Cl utha j s cl early

shown by the survey results. It attracted over 50% of the respondents,

and 33% of the total fishing effort, and was said to offer an

exceptional angl'ing experience. Its attnactìon to ang'lers from

throughout the South Island is also notable and these attributes clearìy

grant the upper Cìutha a p'lace among New Zeal and's most important trout

fi sheri es.

The Egf inton 'is considenably less heavily used than the upper

Clutha, but is also an exceptional'ly highly valued fishery. Although

f ai rly remote, good access 'is pr"ovì ded by S.H. 94 and the Egf inton

flows in a extremely attr"active setting. This, coupled with its high

catch rate of ìar"ge trout, makeS a scenjc classification most

appropriate.

The Hunter and Greenstone/Caples, whjch flow into Lakes Hawea and

Wakati pu respectì ve'ly, are al so nati onal ly important fi sheri es. Thei r

unmodjfied catchments have outstanding scenic beauty, extensive areas of

fishable water, high catch rates of large trout, and fair'ly low levels
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TABLE 9. SLWC rivers of naTional, regional, or local imporTance.

River lmportance Cl assif ication Oulslanding characteristics

upper Clutha Natîonal Recreational High use and close to home
Exceptiona I overal I imporlance,
and access
High scenic beauty, sol iÌude,
and area f ishable.

Eg I i nton National Scenic

Hu nler Nafional Wi lderness

Moderate use
Exceptional overal I imporTance
High scenic beauty, solitude,
and catch rafe
Large trout
Fly f ishing only.

Exceptional overal I importance,
sol iTude, and catch rate
Large area of f ishable water
High scenic beauty
Popu lar carç ing spoT.

Greensfone/ National [¡li lderness Exceptional overal I importance,
Cap I es scen i c beautY and so I i tude

Large area of f ishable water
Good cafch rale and fairly
I arge trouf
Fly f ishing only
Popu I ar framp i ng area.

Makarora Regional Scenic l.4oderale use
Excepfional overal I imporTance,
scen¡c beauty, and sol iTude
Large area of fishable waler
Popu I ar camp i ng area.

l'4oderate u se
Hiqh overall importance, scenic
beauty, and sol itude
Large area of fishable wafer
Fairly large troul
Supports range of recreational
actívities.

Malukituki Regional Scenic

Hol lyford Regional yi¡ lderness High overal I inportance
Exceptional scenic beauty and
sol ilude
Popu I ar tramp i ng area.

upper Waiau Local Recreational High use and overal I importance
Good access.

High overal I importance
Exceptiona I scenic beauty and
sol itude
Popu I ar camp i ng spot.

Wors I ey Local Wi lderness
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of use, typical of w'ilderness fjsheries. Nearly 50% of the anglens who

made the effort to visit these nivers nated the anglìng experience as

excepti onal .

Three SLWC rivers, the Makarora, Matukituki , and Ho1 lyford, are

thought to be regìonally impontant. A slightìy lower importance grade

and/or level of use, and fewer outstanding characteristics, meant that

these rivers did not qualìfy for" national recognition. The Makarora and

Matukj tukj are both tn'i butari es of Lake Wanaka. They attracted a

moderate level of use, but the h'igh va'lues gìven to thei r scenic aspects

quaì i fi ed them as sceni c fi sherj es. The Ho1 lyford Ri ven i s much mone

remote and has walking access only to its mìddle and lower reaches,

maki ng 'it a wi I derness ri ver. Al I three regi onal ly ìmportant ni vers

attracted anglers fnom throughout the south Island, but maìnly SL1¡ç,

Southland, and 0tago.

The Wai au R'i ven has aì ready been i dentj fi ed as beì ng regi onaì ly

i mportant by vi rtue of i ts val ue to southl and angì ers (Tei rney, unw'i n,

and R'ichandson 1984). The upper waiau, wh'ich was not as heavì'ly used

nor as high'ly valued as the remainden of the river, was fjshed almost

exclusively by SLlrlC anglers. As the second most heavi ly f ìshed n'ive¡in

the di stri ct, the upper wai au may be consi dered a I ocal ly important

recreati onal fi sheny.

0ne further riven cons'idered to be ìoca'lly important is Wors'ley

stream, a trìbutany of Lake Te Anau. Remote, and having exceptìona'l1y

difficult access, the l^Jorsley was valued for its scenery and isolation.

It was f j shed mai nìy by SLt^,lC ang'lers, of whom over 50% combi ned campì ng

with thejr anglÍng visits.

In addjtion to the rivers ljsted in Table 9, SLt^lC contains a number

of smal I er remote rj vers, some of wh'i ch have been i dentj fi ed as hi gh
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quality fìsheries (Turner 1983). Examples of these are Von, Lochy, and

Young Rìvens, and D'ingle Burn. Although use of these rivers by adult

whole season angìers was 1ow, this should not be taken as evidence that

they have a low fisheries value; there were sìmp'ly jnsufficjent sunvey

data upon whjch to base a decìsion about thein status.
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Dear Angler

Over the years nqmerous developnent sche¡nes have substantially altered a large number of our rivers, resulting
in a cunulative loss of high quality angling waters. It has becosre increasingly obvious that if we want to
retain valuable recreationáf iistreries, we lnust identify those rivers which, in our opinion, should not be nodified,
and be prepared to fight for the¡n. To be able to do this we must understand the reasons why anglers value the
various rivers they flsh, and be able to use this infor¡nation when proposed developments threaten those rivers.

As you can see, this survey booklet which has been designed to give us this infornation, applies specifically to
the Southern Lakes Wildlife Conservancy. The results fron a pilot sche¡ne carried out recently by Wellington
Society Anglers look very pronising. I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booktet ?s sool a:-pgssible,
and reiurn it in the envelope provided. For the results to be neaningful evgry angler re_ceiving a booklet ¡n¡st
conplete the questíonnaire. Añy angler who does not return the booklet or-ããülse as to the inability to do so,
would affect the surveyts randoln selection basis. Individual retums will be confidential to Fisheries Research

Division staff who are responsible for analysing the results.

Inforrnation collected will be used to protect valuable angling water for present anglers and those of the future.
I cannot euphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance for your valued assistance.

Best wishes and good fishing.

A. G. HalI
Conservator of Wild1ife
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IF YOU HAVE NOT FISIIED AT ALL DURING
THE PAST 2 YEARS, PLEASE TICK THIS
BOX AI{D RETURN THE BOOKLET PROMPTLY.

Befo¡e filltng in this booklet, please rea<l the
detalled c¡planatlon of each category on the next
two pages.

leave blank

Name

Address

Sex: (TICK box which applies)

MALE FEMALE

Age: (YEARS)

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
employment status.

SELF EMPLOYED

WORKING FOR SALARIES OR WAGES

RETIRED

OTHER (e.g. housewife, student)

Average number of fish you land g\ y""t

Average nurnber of fish you land each year refers to RIVERS only.

À
(o

[]
lf
[]

E
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You should only fill in the categories if you have
actually fished the river under consideration. In
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not faniliar with.

1. Importance of the river to you as an angler

Th,is category relies on your own judgenent and
feelings about the rívers you fish- Tlte score you
give each river.is not necessarily related to the
amount of time you spend angling on it. You nay,
for instance, value the headwaters of a remote river
highly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experience even although you onty nanage a trip
evèty 2-3 years. On the other hand, you nay value
a river close to hone as it allows you to go fishing
frequently. One way of assessing the inportance
of á river to you is to irnagine how you would feel if
you no 1ónger had the opportrnity of fishing it.

2. Averase nunber of visits you nake to fish this
rlver eacn year

You probably don't visit a river to fish it the sa¡ne

nunber of times each year and therefore your average
should be .taken over the past 3-5 years angling
experience. If you stay at the river for nore than
I day in order to fish, then fill in the average
number of days on which you fished during your stays.
If you have difficulty renenbering exactly how often
you fished a rívdr an approxination will do.

3. Stretch of water fished

You nay fish the whole length of a particular river or
you nay have a preferred fishing locality. As the
character of a river nay alter fro¡n the headwaters to
the niddle and'lower reaches, please tick which length
of river you fish.

If there are no distinct bourdaries, divide the river
into 3 equal lengths. You would tick all 5 categories
if you fish the whole river.

4. The ain of this section is to find out why you
value each river you fish. Consider each river in'
isolation of the others and then grade each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons are self explanatory:

(a) ClóSé to úhefe you live would include rivers which
ffitdrive.

tb) Easy âccéss would include rivers which can be driven
to, õTiat only involve a short walk to reach the
river bed.

(c) incorPorates the

'ì 
;:r"::ilå'lT3if;'

pools and riffles in order to continue angling
without having to leave the river.

(d) Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
ì@TIã=iver banks and surrounding views, either
in¡nediate or panora¡nic.

(e) Feelings of solitude/peace may be gained without 
-

@ and will be influenced
by the geography of the river. For instance, if
fishing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
nay not detÌact fron feelings of solitude if it is
out of sight and the traffíc noise cannot Þe heard.

(tl
O
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(f) Good catch rate refers to the nunbet of fish
you catch in a certain amount of tine. You
nay fish so¡ne rivers all day without success
and yet catch several fish in the same tine
fron another river.

(e) size or rish' l: :T":å"TnlT"l ;; :i [il],
3. 38 cn (15"¡ - 53 cm (21")
4. 53 cn (2t", - 65 crn (26?')
5. Larger than 65 cm (26")

5. I{hich methods do you usually use

Tick the appropriate categories for each river.
Naturally the regulations will restrict the
use of some nethods fron sone waters and these
will be taken into account in the analysis of
results.

6. Other recreational activities

You nay visit sone rivers purely for the angling
experience, but there are many other recreational
activities which can be carried out in conjunction
with angling and which nay involve fanily and
friends. You can indicate the other activities
you participate in by ticking the appropriate
categories.

Rivers outside of the Southern Lakes Wildlife
Conservancy

You will notice at the end of the booklet that
spaces have been left for you to fill in infor¡na-
tion about rivers outside of your society
district which you may visit to fish. Fill
in the categories in the sane way as you did
for the rivers in your own society district.

Average number of fish you catch each year

This is the total nunber of fish you catch
fron all the rivers you fish during the year.
Once again you nay like to take an average
fron your last 5-5 years of catches. If you
find it difficuLt to rernember exactly, an
approxirnation will do.

Contacts within the Southern Lakes Wildlife
Conservancy

If you have any queries about the survey or
categories included in the booklet, or if you
need so¡ne assistance to fill in the question-
naire, the people whose nanes, addresses and
phone nurnbers are listed below will be only too
willing to help you:

Mr R. T. Hutchinson
Phone: Queenstown 125

Mr E. J. Gibbs
Phone: Te Anau 711

Mr D. J. Murphy
Phone: Wanaka 894

('t
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Southern Lakes

River

Ex 1e river
Makawhio (Jacobs)

Mahitahi

Paringa

Haast

Thomas

0kun¡

Turnbul I

Hapuka

Waiatoto

Arawata

Jackson

Ho I Iyford

Pyke

(2)
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of water

(please
tr etch

f i shed

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(1)
rade from 1-5 the

the iinportance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/Iow
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

('l
N)

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
you Iive

6 - Closegt

Page 6
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usually
caught (see
instructions)

Grade from 1-5 (as in colurnn 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
you conbi.ne angling with

ther rGã-t iona I ac tiv i ty
his river? (please tick)

any
on comments

(7)
itional

('l
Cr¡
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Southern Lakes

River

Ie river
Arthur

(1)
irade from l-5 the
the irnportance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - Lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value

- average/high
5 - highest value

\óJ
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

Stretclì
f i shed

(.3 )
of wdter

(please

tìrade frorr
of the fol
hy t icking

(1)
l-5 (as in column t) all

Iowing for each river -the appropriate number.

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿.bl

Dia¡rond Ck

Clinton

Wors ley

Glaisnock

Iris Burn

Waiau

(¡
Þ

Grebe

Hone Ck

spey

Upukerora

Eglington

F
26

)1

28

f

(a)
Close tc' where
you live

5 = Closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

Page 8
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Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which method do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational actÍvity on comments
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tional

(,r
('l

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
sol itude/

Peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usually
caught (see
instructions )
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Southern

River

Lakes

1e river
Shotover

Lochy

Von

Greenstone

Caples

Route Burn

Rees

Lindis

Cardrona

(:)
Average nunber
of visit,s you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of weter

(p Iease
tr et ch

fi shed

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn t) 3!!
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(1)
rade from 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - Iowest value
2 - average/Iow
3 - average value
4 - averdge/high
5 - highest value

(c)
Large area of
wetert fish¿,bIe

(Jt
o)

Mt Burke Ck

Ti¡naru

Dingle Burn

Hunter

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 - Closest

Page 10
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Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the approþriate number.

(s)
Which method do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
is river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comments

.r)
eni c
auty

('l{

(e)
Feelings of
solitude/

Peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usually
caught (see
instructions )
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Southern Lakes

River

I e river
Makarora

Wilkin

Young

(r)
Gra<le from 1-5 the
the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
3 - average/low

- everage value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
thi s r i.vcr
each year

Str etch
f i shed

(3)
of water

(please

Grade from
of the fol
by ticking

(4)
l-5 (as in column l) aIi

lowing for each river
the appropriate number.

(c)
Large area of
water fish¡.bl

(Jl
@

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(a)
Close to where
you I ive

B - Closest
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(e)
Feelings of
solitude/

Peace

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usually
caught (see
instructions)

Grade fro¡n 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tional

comments

d)
enic
auty

('l
(o
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Southern Lakes

Riv er (1)
Grade from l-5 the
the .importance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - averageflow
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nurnber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
Stretch of water
fished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

vt
k
q)
+J
c!
3€(!
c)

=

1/|
r¡)

o
(ú
(¡)

d,
0)

!t

=

tt
q)
E
o
CÚ

c)
d,
þ
c)
3
o
J

(a)
Close to where
you live

6 Closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)'
Large area of
v/ater fishable

lod e I 2 3 4 5 I 2 5 4 5 I ) 3 4 5

Example river XX + ( / ( r r' /

other rivers fished in the Southern Lakes District (please specify)

o)o

Rivers outside the Southern Lakes

Note: Rivers in which both salnon
experiences, Please fill in
e.g. Rakaia trout

District (please specifY)

and trout are caught: as salnron and
a separate line for each if You fish

trout fishing tend to be rather different
for both in the same river

Rakaia salnon.
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(e)
Feelings of
solitudc/

Peace

(f)
Good catch

rete

(e)
Size of fish
usually
caught (see
instructions)

Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
l{hich nethod do you
usually use on this
rivcr? (plcese tick)

(6)
you conbine anglin3 with
,er recreetional activity

is river? (please tick)

(7)
itionaleny

on co[ments

o)
J
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APPENDIX I I.
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Method of estimating ang'ler usage.

When the Nat'ional Rìver Angìing Survey (NAS) was'initiated it was

intended to estimate the level of angling usage associated w'ith the

vari ous r.i vers i n each accl i matj sati on soci ety di stri ct from the survey

data. Prov'ided sampl i ng i s random, and non-t'esponse can be reduced to a

minimum, standard techniques for estimating popuìation totals, and the

assoc'iated variances, from sample data (such as the number of anglers

f i shi ng a r'ì ver) are neadi ly avai I able i n the l'iterature (f or examp'le,

Cochran 1977). Surveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angler usage of rivers such as the Rakaja (Unwin and Davis 1983) and the

Hurunuì (Bonnett 1983).

However, direct appl'ication of these methods to the NAS data for

SLWC was comp'licated by thnee factors. Finstìy, NAS data relates only

to aclult whole season licence holders, which'in SLWC only accounted for

2I% of the total fìshing ìicence sales. The numbers of other ljcences

sold in SLWC for the 1978/79 fishing season wene as fol.lows: Full

season juniors (1825 (I7%)), adult monthly (458 (4%)), adult weekly

(2789 (26%)), adult daiìy (3012 (27%)), and junion dar'1y (555 (5%)).

Therefore, all estimates of total use presented in this neport must be

regarded as minimum fìgures. Secondly, despite telephone cal.l-backs to

I 'icence hol ders sampì ed who had not repl i ed withi n 2 months of be'ing

sent the'ir questìonnaine, non-reSponSe waS generally about 307,. For

FRD's Rakaia surveys it was found that respondents who nep'lied

immediately to the first mailing had fished, on average, more frequently

than those who replied after one or more call-backs, and the cumulatìve

effect of call-backs was small (Unwin and Davis 1983). Thirdly, though

all individuals sampled had purchased a fishing lìcence for the season

just ended, many of the respondents (L5-20%) returned quest'ionnaires
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whjch indicated that they had not fished at all. 0thers had fished only

in Iakes, and a few respondents'indicated that they fished rivers so

infrequently that they considered themselves too inexper^ienced to

rel i ably f i 1f in the'i r questi onnai res.

Therefore, to compute usage estimates for any gìven river we had to

recognìse the existence of three distinct groups among the samp'le.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including l'icence holders who were deceased,

overseas, unable to be contacted, or refused to help).

2. Respondents who did not fish rivers (included were those who did not

fish at all and those who fished only lakes). The few respondents

who considered themselves too inexperjenced to help were also

assigned to this categorY.

3. Respondents who fished rivens.

For the SLhlC, the relevant fìgures were:

Total number of adu I t whol e season I 'i cence

holders (1978/79) = 2265

Number of licence holders sampled

Non-respondents

Total respondents

= 408 (18.0%)

= 116 (28.4% of sample)

= 292 (7I.6% of sample)

Respondents who djd not fish rivers = 149 (51.07" of respondents)

Respondents who fished and spec'ified

which rivers = 143 (57.6% of respondents)
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The follow'ing example for the Hawea Riven shows how usage estimates

were derived from these figures:

Numben of nespondents who 'ind'icated they

had fìshed the Hawea River 34

23.8% of the 143 respond-

ents who fished rivers

Percentage of

fi shed the

total nespondents who

Hawea It.6% (100% x 34/ze7)

II.6% of 2265

263

260

Estimated number of SLWC licence

holders who fished the Hawea

Rounded to 2 significant figunes

Estimates of the total effort (that is, the number of visìts) were made

in a similar manner.

The major assumption implicit in the above calculations is that the

116 non-respondents had the same average characterist'ics as the 292

respondents. This assumption cannot be checked from the NAS data alone.

However, a companison between the NAS estimates for usage of the Rakaìa

and Hurunuj Rivers, and those pnovided by other FRD sunveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivers, the NAS results are not seriously biased

(Teirney, Unwin, Rowe, McDowaìì, and Graynoth 1982). Moreover' we would

emphasìse that the main point of the NAS was to evaluate the nelative

usage of the rivers in each dìstrìct, and that any inherent b'ias in the

usage estimates is unlikely to favour one particular river.

There has been no attempt to make a rigorous evaluation, which took

into account all the variables w1thin each sample, of confidence limits
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f or est'imates made j n the above mannen. Apart f rom the stat'isti cal

d'ifficulties involved, any such confidence limits would be only

approximate because of the above assumptìon.

A conservative estimate of the confidence limits associated with the

estimated angler usage for any particulan niver can be derìved by

assuming that only the number of respondents fishing that river is

subject to sampling error. In this ìnstance, confidence l'imits based on

the binomial distribution g'ive a sat'isfactory result (Cochran 1977).

Fon the above exampìe, the standand error of the estimated ang'lìng usage

of the Hawea River ì s 260 + 43, wh'ich corresponds to 95% conf i dence

Iimìts of 260 + 83. In genenal, the percentage enror of each estjmate

(or equiva'lently, the coeffjc'ient of variatìon) tends to decrease both

with increas'ing sample sjze and with the number of respondents fish'ing

each river. Therefore, the most precise estjmates ane those fon the

most heavi ly f ì shed rj vers, whereas for ri vers f i shed by on'ly a few

respondents the errors may be quite large. Thus, usage estimates

generalìy have not been attempted fon anglers fishing rivers outside

their home district, because of the small numbers of respondents.

Similar calculat'ions can be appìied to the estimated anglìng effort

on each river. Confjdence limits derived'in thjs way tend to be much

broader than those for the usage estimates, mainly because of the skewed

d'istri but j ons typ'ical ly seen (Unwi n and Davi s 1983) . 0f the two types

of statistic presented jn this report, angler usage (as measured by the

number of ang'lers fishing a gìven river) is likely to be more reljable

than total effort (as measured by the total number of visits).
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ratings ass'igned by respondents to the
relative importance of the angìing experience and seven
other qualities (distance from home' access, area of
fishable water, scen'ic beauty, feelìngs of peace and
solìtude, catch rate, and size of fish) for 22 rivers 'in

SLWC d'istri ct. H'istograms of reach of ni ver f i shed,
fjshing methods used, and assoc'iated necreational
activities of anglers visiting each river are also shown.
(Although some anglens d'id not respond to alì questions,
thìs has not been shown i n the hi stognams. )

Key: i ns ì gni fi cant

excepti onal

St retch of ri ver fi shed: headwate rs

middle reaches

I ower reaches

dry fly

wet f'ly

nymp h

I i ve bait

spi nner

Fi shi ng method used:

Recreati onal acti v'ities : enjoy'ing the

p'icn'icki ng

swìmmi ng

canoei ng

raft'ing

camp'ing

tnampì ng

shooti ng

scenery
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Lochy River (n=lO)
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Lindis River (n=|O)
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